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of coloration per minute noted at simultaneous
intervals. On comparing resulte, it was found that,
,whea about three miles high, the paper did not
colour in baîf-an-hour so muoh as it did ia the
grounds cf the Royal Observatory in one minute.
This fact is si singular as te require confirmation
before any explanatien is sought. The temperature
at Lhree miles 'wa8 210 F., but this great degrec
cold could hardly account for se great a diminution
cf sensitiveneas.

The registrations cf temperature were 6j
before starting ; 41' at one aile ; 820 at two miles;
210 at three miles; 160 at four miles; and 12' at
four miles and a-half, the highest point reacbed.
The air was extremely dry, both at starting and
during the whole ascent. Clouds were reach.ed at
the height cf one mile, and, on passing them, the
ahining white clouds extending te tbe horizon,
was exceedingly fine.

James Watt a Pliotographer.

A discovery cf great historice-scientiflo interest
le said te have been just made. It le alleged in a
letter pubiehed in a Birmingham contemporary
that "ldistinct evidence bas been got te show that
James Watt was engaged la photographic experi-
meats, and that he teck portraits." This announce-
ment is certainiy startling enougb, but we are
assured that Ilit le true."1

The Times.
It is stated that there 350 persons empIoyed in

the office cf the Lend6n T'imes. The usual circu-
lation is 65,000, wbich requires eleven tons cf pa-
per daily. This papcr le made wholly cf linen.
n7e Timnes is printed on Hoe's lightning press

the large cylinder cf wbich turns'out eight pages
every second and a haîf, or allowing for stoppages
about 12,500 an heur, equal te 1000 every five
minutes. Wben the 'whole paper is set up, papier-
mache stereotypes are made front it, se as te attain
greater rapîdity cf production b printing simul-
taneousl.y on several presses. The whole business
cf 7îe Times ie on the cash prineiple. The papers
are issued directly from the office. if intending
subsoribers send their addrcsses and cash, both
are handed te a reliable tiewsman, who supplies
the paper. The geat newspa er-vendors settie in
cash, once a weekl. The emalie cnes h ave credit
from day te day, and sometimes ne credit at aIl.
Advertisernents are almost invariably paid for
before insertion. The Times like the Illustrated
London News, owns an extensive paper miii cf its
ewn.

Ilhs1tî-ate« London Ne-%v.
Mr. W. J. Steward has been appoiated editor cf

the great English pictorial. The salary is about
$6000 a year,-the saine as that cf Mr. Deinne,
editor cf Thte Times. In addition however, Mr.
Delaae bas atwenty-fourth share in the "Thunderer"-
Mr. Steward is nuthor cf a novel entitled "lFoot-
steps Behind Hum, " and bas another, called
IlPioked up at Sca,"' now ia the press. Aniong
the previons editors cf the Illustrated London
Nfew8 have been Mr. F. W. N. Bayley, Mr. John
Timba, and Dr. C harles Mackay.

]Pictorlal Nwppwn

Mr. MoLean, proprietor of i, Fa" ncw in it
fourth volume, is about establishing a new illustrated
weeklyiluLon don. 0f the Royal Marriage aulaber
of the Illu8trated LondoiiNezo8 over 200,000 copies
were sold. The clear profit is estirnated at nearî7£15,000.

Thie REose 9 Thistie, ania Sliaimreek.

A monthly magazine bearin g this naine, edited
by a lady and printed by women, at Edinburgh,
bas reaohed ita fourteenth number. Among ite
contributors are Archbishop Whately, Cuthbert
Bede, J. 0. Halliwell, and Mr. Sergeant Burke.

Thie «Young of salmon.
Dr. Alcock exhibited before the Manchester Phil.

osophical Society. a ong living salmon, about
fourteen days Id , attached to part of tbe ovnis.
Dr. .A.cock particular-- called attention te the forin

of the vertebral column, ivhioh, whilst young, is
similar to that of the lower grade of cartilagnufishes when fuily grown; the eikeleton of the saIsonu
however, becomes gradually changed, until at
maturity it le that of the higher class of osseous
fishes.

SudLpliur RtendereI Flexible,
A very curions chemicai dieoovery bas been made

by Dissenbacher, a young German chemist. By
the addition of a small quantity of chienine or
iodine, pure suiphur is rendered eoft; and the
Paris Academy, to 'whom the experiment was
exbibitcd by H. Deville, were astonished to see a
thin leaf of suiphur treated as flexible as if made of
wax.

Glue for Ready Use.
To any quantity of glue use common whiskey,

instead of water. Put both together in a bottie,
cork it tight, and set it away for three or four days,
when it wiil be fit for use without the application
of hieat. Glue thus prepared will keep for years,
and le at ahl times fit for use, except in very coid
weather, 'wben it shonId be set in warrn waterbeforO

usîg. To obviate the difficulty of the stopper
g ettig tight'by the glue drying la the mouth Of
the vessel, use a tin veseel, ;vith the cover fittisg
tight on the outside, te prevent the escape of the
spirit by evaperation. A strong solution of jifln
glass, made in the samne manner, is. an excellent
cernent for leather.

weights and Measures.
Mr. Ewar bas obtained leave to bring la a bill

for deoimilising our existîng sy8tern of weights and
measures, and for estabiishing an accorda0ce
between tbern and those of fereiga countries.

Rouge for the Complexions

A correspondent in the east wrîtes, havîng iately
wondered wbat was the composition cf the rouge
with which the arabian girls paint their faces, ~
analysed a bottlê of it bearing a French and Amer"
ican label, and was not a littie surprised to fiLld
a solution cf Rofmanna Ilacetate cf rosanilifle" in

Irose water.


